**SELECTION INSTRUCTIONS**

**START**

1. **Indicator Light**
2. **Button:**
   - Short press: <3 seconds
   - Long press: >3 seconds

---

**Button Operation**

- **Short press**
  - **Play Selected Melody**
    - Adjust volume of chime

---

**Button Operation**

- **Long press**
  - **Enter Melody Selection Mode**
    - Indicator light will be ON
    - Chime will play “Set front door tone”

---

**Button Operation**

- **Short press**
  - **Chime will play the candidate melody**

---

**Confirm the front door melody**

- **Long press**
  - Chime will play “Set rear door tone”

---

**Button Operation**

- **Short press**
  - **Chime will play the candidate melody**

---

**Confirm the rear door melody**

- **Long press**
  - **Exit melody selection mode**
    - Indicator light will be OFF

---

**END**